Abstract: Nowadays, there is remarkable enhancement in energy issues that are responsible for causing threats to the environment.
Introduction
The growth of construction industry has resulted into tremendous rise in energy issues along with threats to environment. The major reason behind this is ignorance of environmental aspects and huge amount of carbon emission. Various construction activities such as construction of multiple sky-scrapers, buildings, roads, shopping malls etc are carried out with enhance features. Buildings are the fundamental part where energy consumption is more. Earlier buildings were designed by using traditional approaches which consumes huge energy and resources. Multiple residential buildings were constructed without integrating energy preservation techniques. This made energy issue to become a serious social problem.
The authors have done research [1] and stated that there is need to reduce 70% carbon emission till 2030 to diminish the climatic change. Lot of buildings (approximately 75%) have already constructed and resulted into huge carbon emission. Therefore, it is required to refurbish the existing building based upon the low carbon emission techniques. Various technological interventions were carried out by using by building fabric, ventilation and appliances etc. on existing buildings. According to report of US, the total carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions from Residential and commercial buildings is almost 39 percent. All these greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions attributed to find alternate solution for controlling carbon emissions in housing as well as commercial sector. Many buildings are constructed without formal design by qualified engineers and earlier than the opening of sustainability origin. These buildings are primary consumer of energy and emitter of huge carbon. The author describes [3] that the existing buildings must undergo process of retrofitting. For dropping the energy utilize in buildings, the energy supplies of buildings should be minimized, the efficiency of energy use must be amplified and systems must be set up which sustain the use of sustainable energy sources. The energy competent envelop must be develop by using optical and thermo physical properties of envelop and various other techniques.
Building [4] is a sector where there can be a reduction in energy consumption and emission when the right technologies with energy efficient solutions are followed. New energy efficient technologies have been introduced which includes smart materials for faster development.
The author [5] discussed about the concept of retrofitting which is applied on existing building for the improvement energy performance. This improvement played significant role in reducing UK`S carbon reduction. But according to author, the problem is complex and difficult to deal as route to effectiveness is not clear yet. Lots of investment is needed to guarantee progressive saving. Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY Therefore, the study explores that there is need to go for process of retrofitting to reduce carbon emission of existing building. Retrofitting is the process in which modification takes place after manufacturing. Bringing this concept to building, this means that making changes to the system within the building or yet in part of the arrangement after its initial construction and occupation. Retrofitting of existing buildings can help us to reduce the energy consumption as well as energy consumption will routinely reduce carbon emission.
Carbon Emission
A carbon footprint consists of emission of carbon dioxide associated with an individual activity. It contains direct emissions such as emission occurred by car, any emission that consumes goods etc. it also includes emissions of some quantity of greenhouse gas. The final and critical effect of carbon footprints is Climate change. In United States, there is only 4% of population and they contribute to 25% of greenhouse gases. The major drawback of greenhouse gases is that they contribute in increasing the temperature of planet. The cement industry is considered as one of the main producer of carbon dioxide and greenhouse gases. The concrete industry is also consider as one of the largest producers of CO2 which emits nearly 5% of man-made gases out of that 50% gas is released from chemical process and 40% is released from burning fuel. The concrete production produces carbon dioxide which is directly proportional to amount of cement content used in particular mixture. Approximately, foe every ton of cement, 900 kg of carbon dioxide is emitted.
Similarly, existing building sector is also responsible for emitting carbon dioxide, greenhouse gases at greater extent and increase the occurrence of climatic change. Thus the study says that there is need to lessen carbon dioxide emission in order to decrease climatic change. To reduce carbon footprint some steps must be followed.
1)There is needed to measure carbon foot print. Identification of source is necessary for understanding that is emitting carbon, at what extent and this data will be useful in reducing carbon. 2)Identify and apply measures to lessen carbon emissions.
This can be done by modifying existing building into energy efficient building which results less carbon, using low carbon materials and moving towards the low carbon or renewable sources of energy. 3)Offsetting the remaining inescapable emissions which are associated with the particular sector or region. 
Building Operation
Due to built-up growth, the quantity of buildings, lots of energy utilization, as well as the carbon emissions reaches to height in the nation. 
Chart 1: Energy consumption in Residential building
According to the scenario of Business As Usual (BAU) and concept of 10 % annum raise in newly developed area, there would be 5.4 billion kWh boosts in electricity demand both in commercial and residential buildings. In Indian residential buildings, the energy consumption is expected to rise due to some factors such as economic growth, construction growth, human development etc. The demand for energy to run appliances such as, refrigerators', heating units, air conditioning, mobile phone chargers etc. also increases with greater extent as there is lot of improvements in living standards in India. As there is growth in commercial sector, people shift from rural area to urban area and continue living there. This results in considerable increase in total emissions from only building sectors. Hence, there is a need to take concerted efforts to decrease the energy consumption by buildings through various measures. The IPCC Fourth report states that there is need to take necessity approach to diminish carbon emissions from building sector. The comparative study on energy savings potential of the building sector and economic sectors has been done and it is observed that the building sector has highest prospective between all the sectors. 
Need of Retrofitting
Nowadays, multiple buildings are designed by considering the basis of sustainability. But before introducing the concept of sustainability, huge portion of the building was already built. These buildings were designed by considering traditional approach which consumes lots of energy and resources. Hence, there is a need to look forward towards new construction technique which benefits in all aspects. The energy efficient new construction techniques can be applied on these buildings so that they will prove to be important step towards sustainability. This means that the technique called retrofitting must be applied on existing buildings to produce ecological impact. Building envelope be termed like the boundary of energy loses as interacts directly with external environmental conditions. In order to reduce energy use energy requirements need to be reduced and effectiveness of energy use should be improved.
Retrofitting is the process in which modification takes place after manufacturing. Bringing this concept to building, this means that making changes to the systems inside the building or even the structure itself at some point after its initial construction and occupation. Energy retrofitting technique helps to reduce energy transfer and carbon emission to greater extent. With energy efficient retrofitting, buildings are able to obtain comfort conditions by minimum energy. The analysis of reduction in energy consumption and reducing the carbon emission of building by using green retrofitting technique will be done. There will also be rise in economic product by the decrease of energy consumption for heating, cooling, ventilation, lighting and hot water. In many of the retrofit projects, energy efficient retrofit strategies are not applied due to a lack of knowledge about the amount of investment required and the efficiency of the potential energy saving strategies. For a building to be retrofitted, interventions usually involve: roof, windows, walls and over cladding systems.
Conclusion
Through various studies it has been observed that there is a wide scope for research work in the area of advance construction and methods. Building energy is consumed for heating, cooling, lighting and ventilation of the buildings which forms direct interaction with the external environment conditions. For sinking the energy consumption in buildings, the energy necessities of buildings should be reduced and the efficiency of energy utilization should be improved with the help of advance energy retrofitting technique so that carbon emission through the building will get reduced. Hence, there is need of advanced technique like retrofitting to lessen carbon emission. This retrofitting technique can be applied on any kind of existing building such as residential building or sky-scrappers etc.
